Join California’s Project Firstline for Infection Prevention and Control Trainings

California’s Project Firstline is an infection prevention and control training program committed to preparing frontline healthcare workers, specifically skilled nursing facility (SNF) Certified Nursing Assistants (CNA), to prevent infectious disease transmission in their daily care delivery.

Each training will review key infection prevention and control practices as they relate to specific CNA tasks, and promote resident and healthcare worker safety to reduce healthcare-associated infections (HAI).

Visit Project Firstline Registration (www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/HAI/Pages/ProjectFirstlineRegistration.aspx) for training schedule and registration, or use the QR code above.

Curriculum Topics

- Standard Precautions
- Personal Protective Equipment
- Oral Care & Feeding
- Environmental Cleaning & Disinfection
- Nail Care & Shaving
- Positioning & Transferring
- Bathing & Dressing
- Skin, Perineal, & Urinary Catheter Care

Training Session Structure: Each course will be offered multiple times to accommodate CNA schedules, with 30 minutes of content followed by 30 minutes of discussion and time for questions.

INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL WORKS! IS A TEAM EFFORT! MATTERS!

For any questions, please contact us at ProjectFirstline@cdph.ca.gov